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OFFICES BACK IN PLACE

State House Begins to Take on Its
Usual Appearance.

NEW ROOM TO BE PROVIDED

Insnrnncr Commlsslim Will Prob-
ably llnvp (it Srrk Different

Qnnrtrrn Other Offices Move
in l'lirmrr Qunrters.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOL.N, April 24. (Speclal.)-T- he

state house is beginning to take on Its
natural condition after the closo of the
legislature session. Many of the minor
office forces which were moved to dif-

ferent offices to make room for the ses-

sion are beginning to get back to their
old haunts. There will huvo to bo some
provision inado for the. board of control,
but at this tlm etho matter is consider-
ably up in the air.

The new lttsurancc board, created by
the Code bill, will have to look for, new
quarters unless somo provision can be
mode to glvo the present quarters of
the Instiranco deputy more room by di-

viding up the bookkeepers' room In the
office of the land commlssloiler.

The new stallion registration law
creates a new board, and If the same
!s not left with the Board of Agriculture,
room will have to be provided some-

where for that.
The physical department of the railway

commission Is very pleasantly situated
ilown town, about four blocks only from
the state houso and It may bo conven-

ient to leave them In their present loca-

tion instead of moving them back to
their old rooms, no woccupled by the
secretary of the senate.

feigns the Stallion
Registration Bill

IilN'COI.N. April 24. (Special Telegram, i

--The last bill In the hands of the gov-

ernor, the stallion registration measure,
"was signed by him this morning. Much
pressure was brought to bear by Inter-
ested parties to have him veto the bill.
The governor became convinced, after
careful consideration of the measure, that
It was needed and affixed his approval.

COST OF CAMPUS REMOVAL

FIGURED OUT RAPIDLY

(From a Staff Correspondent.')
LINCOLN. April Is

evident there will bo no delay in getting
the facts In regard to the cost of uni-

versity extension either on the farm or
down town, as the committee, consisting
of Senator Reynolds, Representative
Mockett, Regents Allen nnd Copeland,
havo begun, upon the plans. They visited
the farm and also the proposed six blocks
to bo bought east of the present campus
if the down town propostlon carries, and
also conferred with two real estate firms
regarding the cost of the property.

Senator Reynolds left for his home In
Dawes county last night, but wilt reutrn
later as soon ns the. work as progressed
far enough to requlrp his presence.

STATE ENGINEER INSPECTS '

NEW STATE AID BRIDGE
i

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April

Engineer Pries was In Loup City today
Inspecting a state aid bridge, which Is
being completed over the Loup at that
point. Like the one Inspected Monday
at Arlington, It will be. floored with wood
blocks,! work In that lino being nearly
ended.

Business Clinnve nt Madison.
MADISON. Neb., April

S. Miller, Jeweler, has purchased the
Rudolph Karabel building now occupied
by Mrs. George Phelps, milliner, the
consideration being J2.000, and as soon as
ho can get possession will thoroughly
remoaei tno sumo and put in a new
front.

You Are
Invited

To Attend a public demonstration
of the famous Iiike.lv Wardrobe
Trunk at our store by Mr. Cur-tla- s,

starting- Monday and to con-
tinue the entire week.

We want you to make a com-
parison of this famous Wardrobe
Trunk and the ordinary trunk.
Vou who have traveled know the
mussed up condition of yonr
clothes after a trip, uslnjr an ordl-nar- y

trnnk.

The Likely Wardrobe will ac-
commodate from 14 to 18 suits or
dresses, which are bung- - on hang-
ers on one aide in inch a way aa
will keep your clothes In perfect
condition, no matter how your
trunk is handled. On the other
aide are drawer! which will ac-
commodate a complete outfit of
other articles.

This trunk is well made and
will last a lifetime.

Call and see the famous trunlt
demonstrated.

Freling &
Steinle

Bag-gag- s Makers and Oood

Leather Ooods

1803 TABXTAM STREET.

Nebraska

Aged Woman Killed
by Fall Down Stairs

YOItK. Neb.. April clal Tele-gram- .)

Iast evening Mrs. Sarah Miller,
who mnkes her home with hor son. toy-

man Miller, at S15 East Seventh street,
foil down the basement steps. striking on
her head. Her neck was broken and she
died instantly. She would have been Stf

years of age If she had lived until todi

ADJUTANT GENERAL LAYS

PLANSF0R MANEUVERS

iKrom a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. April

Jutant General Hall returned yesterday
from his Inspection of grounds sultablo
for holding the maneuvers of the Na- -

tlinnl Ouard of Nebraska this summer
and will now confine his efforts to

a line .of maneuvers, which will
keep down the expense so that the guard
can take the Instruction.

He proposes to make the movement
just as nearly as possible along war
lines as he can. The troops will be di-

vided into two forces. The camp ground
wll compose a field of MO acres situated
between Valley and Waterloo. One forco
will be known ns the "Blue army" and
will comprise companies of Fourth regi-

ment. They will be detrained at Wahoo.
Elk City and Hooper nnd will move
toward Fremont, where they will be
mobollzcd. Comfanies of the "Red army,"
composed of the Fifth regiment will leave
the trains nt Olenwood and
some other point and march to Gretna.
From these two points the two armies
wll move toward the camp ground with
the expectation of meeting for battle
near that point.

The plan of the movement Is supposed
to be two armies, the red composed of

Missouri and Iowa troops and the blue
of Nebraska and Kansas, the former hav-ln- g

Its headquarters In Omaha, where
they aro supposed to bo stationed for
the protection of that point. The blues
aro suposed to have designs on Omaha

Ith the Idea of occupying that city and
driving out the reds. They will move
from Fremont for that purpose, while the
reds will go out to meet them In order
to defeat their purpose. The maneuvers
will take place somcwhero about Au-

gust 12.

DR. WALKER OF UNION

FOUND DEAD IN OFFICE

PI.ATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 24. (Spe--

lal Telegram.) About 4 o'clock this
fternoon the citizens of Union, this

county, becoming alarmed over the
ot Dr. Alexander V. Walker, went

his office, forced an entrance and
found his dead body lying in a pool of
blood. I'pon examination a bullet hole
was found through his head, the ball
entering nt the right temple and passing
out nt the left, making a hole entirely
through hlH head. The sheriff and
county attorney were notified and started
mmedlately with an automobile for

nlon. The coroner, who llveo at Elm- -

wood, was also notified and will arrive
at I'nion near midnight tonight.

The citizens of Union are at a loss

whether the death came, about by sui-

cide or murder. Dr. Walker has lived in
Union for a number of years, and has
been a very successful practitioner. His
wife, formerly Miss Jessie Gllmour, died
five years ago. Dr. Walker was born
and reared at Murray, eight miles from
here and Is the son of James Walker
of that place.

CODE REVISION COMMITTEE
OUT SEEKING FOR POINTERS

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

A. M. Post and J. F. Broady or tno coat
revision committee are on their way to
Minneapolis for the purpose of visiting a
inrtre publishing house, where they will
Investigate the latest methods in Indexing
statutes. Tho lost legislature voted an
appropriation of $30,000 for completing the
work of tho revision committee and bring'
lng tho statutes up to date, and the pur
poso of this visit Is to get the veVy latest
and complete methods In indexing and
otherwlbo preparing tho new laws. Thoy
expect to be gone a week.

NEBRASKA QUITS PLAYING

MARBLES AND IS IN LINE

(From n Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April 24- .- (Spcclal.)-Wlllt- am

Jennings Bryan, secre.-.ur-
y nf state, need

no longr mourn because his own state
has not sent In Its copy of the net passed
latifylug tho amendnvnt to th constltu- -

tlon for the election of United Mates sen
ators by a vote of the people.

That notice has gone In and If any of
the states send the secretary any nicer
or neater copy they will havo to go some.

Colonel J. H. Presson, record clerk In

the office of Governor Morehead, Is re
sponsible for the copy sent.

MADISON wTlTThAVE A

STRONG BASE BALL TEAM

MADISON, Neb.. April 24. (Special.)
Charles Fraser. treasurer of the Mad!
son Base Ball association, reports $SO0

already subscribed and when hu has com
pleted the canvass he will have J1.000,

Secretary F. J. Dankers reports that con
tracts have been made with A. V. Ruble,
Norfolk's star player last year: Art Koep
neck of Bancroft. It G. Pickering of
Ulysses, Joe W. W. Twlnn. Plpcston,
Minn.; also Sherry of Elgin will be given
a tryout and Charles Altschuler and John
Balsch of Madison.

GIRL'S FAERREFUSES
TO GO UPON HER BOND

BEATRICE, Neb., April 2.-Bp-

Telegram.) Frederick Reler. father of
Minnie Reler, the girl who
was arrested here yesterday for forgery,
today refused to sign the J500 bond for
her release. Miss Reler used the name of
Ruth Fisher In forging checks. A detec-

tive from Kansas City worked on the
case for several days before the girl's

t 0celn Wilis Debute.
I OSCEOLiA, Neb.. April 21. (Special.)
! The high school debate between York
and Otceola teams took place In this
city last night. Osceola had the af-- I

flrmatlve. York the neunt'v and the
decision was given the Osceola team.

Persistent Advertising Is
Big Returns.

the Road to

THE BUR: OMAHA, FRIDAY, AIM?!!

WILSON YISITSJHE CAPITOL

Sees Sixteen Senators and Thirteen i

Representatives in Hour.

TURLEY FOR PUBLIC PRINTER

Severnl Southerner Ask Appoint-
ment of Clin ttnnunjin Mnn

Onffoy llnosted for HlM-en- ne

Colleetor.

WASHINGTON. April !l President i

. ... i

today, but nevertheless, planned to at-

tend the Boston-Washingt- ball game.
Democratic National Chairman Me-

nu ... . ilium-- , to.iowed by (

Senator Nou lauds, chief among tho sc.iu j

tors opposing free wool.
The British ambassador, Janlcs Hrjce.

tin- - American minister to Colombia j

James Dublos. and the American com- -

mlrslon, which will go nbroal to study
ngt (cultural credits, are to see the presl- -

dent In the afternoon. I

The president closed up, his morning
engagements Just before noon and started
for the capital with Secretary Tumulty
In one of the White House motors Rep- -

resentatlvc Jones of Virginia one ot j

the leading ndvocates of Independence foi
the Philippines, had a short engagement
'with the president, and. so that he
might arrive at the capltol promptl Mr
Wilson invited Mr. Jones Into tho car to
talk on tho way. At tho cnpltoi the presl
dent went directly to tiis room nnd be- -

gan his conference with senators. ,

lloom Tnrley for Printer.
Senator Gore was trie president's firs,

caller. Senators Sheppard and Fletchei
followed.

Representatives Oldfleld and Goodwin j

of Arkansas. Hughes, Howard nnd Pell i

of Georgia, aijd Slswon, Collier and
Stevens of Mississippi all asked the presl- -

i d nt to appoint W. V. Turley of Chatta
nooga, Tenn., ns public printer.

"What did the president say?" the)
were asked.

"He listened very politely and smiled,"
said the spokesman.

Tlie door to tho president's room was
left wide open nnd the small group which
gathered In tho corridor could see the
president In conversation with those who
came to call upon him.

Col fey for ltevcnne Colleetor.
Scnotors Sterling and Crawford

Dakota had no objection to the p

polntment of James Coffey on collector
of Internal revenue for the Dakota dis-

trict and tho president told them he In-

tended to nominate Coffey.
Senator Lane declared he did not dis-

cuss free wool with the president, but
talked only of appointments.

Senator Hoke Smith and Senator Shields
conferred briefly. Senator Im Follette
camo for a short talk and had an earnest
conversation with the president. Ho said
It concerned appointments only.

Tho president summoned Senator
Townscnd ot Michigan, republican, to in-

quire about J. J. Hell of Port Huron, who
ho has In mind for collector of customs
thcro. Bell was defeated for congress on
the democratic ticket last fall.

"I told the president tho only thing I

knew against Bell wus his politics," said
the senator as ho camo from tho confer-
ence room.

Senator Tillman was the president's lust
caller and after having been ut tho capl-

tol ono hour to tho minute, nnd having
conferred with sixteen senators and thlr
teen representatives, tho president rode
back to tho White House. He shook
hands with several admirers as he paascil
out of the senate corridor.

McManigal Will Be
Released m Few Days

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. April rtio

E. McManigal, the confessed dynamiter
and chief witness against the McNamara
brothers, who has been a prisoner here
since April, 1911, will be released within
thirty days, according to the attaches of
the district attorney's nfflce. McManigal
himself said today that ha had tio Infor
mation regarding prospective liberty and
maintained that when the turned state's
evidence agalnBt tho McNamara dyna
miter crew ho did so to ease his con
science and not for any consideration of
Immunity. McManigal, It is understood
will be given his liberty without rcstrlc
tlon and he will make his way promptly
to somo place whero he will be unknown
to "start life over again.

O'BRIEN IN WASHINGTON;

GOES TO BASE BALL GAME

CTTrnm a. Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April 24. (Special Tel

eram.)-- D. J. O'Brien, the "Candy Kid
of Omaha, who has been on a short visit

truest of Congressman Lobeck
ytstordar. leaving laBt night for Chicago
Mr. O'Brien could not resist the coll o

tho bleachers yesterday and took tho
opportunity to see tho "Climbers." as
Vi cshlngton has been dubbed and the Red
Km In base ball combat. Corrlgan
catcher for Red Sox, comes from the tame
town as O'Brien. Lewiston. Me., and be'
tween Johnson and Corrlgan, O'Brien had
im ideal day.

Mrs. William Iiwman. wife of the presl
rif-n-t nf the Hastings National bank, and
Miss Maud Jorgensen of Hastings, are
guests of Mrs. W. B. Androws during
their attendance upon tho council of tho
General Federation ot Women's Clubs,
now In Bcsslon In this city.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS DEATH

OF SHAW AT WATERLOO

WATERI-OO- . Ia.. April
Telegram.) Mystery surrounds the death
of William Shaw, who died twenty mln
utes after being shot through the head
In his wife's room at 4 o'clock this morn
lng. His wife, Mrs. Wlnnlfrcd Shaw.
Insists death was due to suicide, but re-

sults of a coroner's Inquest do not uphold
this theory.

The couple had trouble and were plan-

ning to separate. The deceased Is a son
ot Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw of Clinton.
The body will be taken to Boone, the
old family home for burial.

t'nlilr llrrnka,
PI.ATTSMOUTH. Neb.. April

Sage and wife Wednesday,
while crossing the Hlg Muddy on the
ferry east of this city got more ride
than their tickets called for. When
near the Iowa shore the cable parted
releasing the boat, which proceeded to
drift down along the shore. With the
help of somo men who were working
near, eklffs were procured and tho boat
and Its passengers landed about 30)

yards down the river. The high wind Is
supposed to have caused the cabU to
givs way.

An Everyday
Necessity

BiY SHEER merit, because of its
proved usefulness and economy,
the light motor truck has speedily
become an everyday necessity to

the up-to-dat- e business man in town or
on the farm. The utility of the truck
being proved, the only question left for
you to decide is, which truck will best
do your work? We say:

An International
Motor Truck

because- - it is built for running
over city streets or country roads
in all seasons and all weather;
because it carries its load at two to three
times horse speed; because its power plant is
so simple that a competent driver of horses
can soon master it.

nterior
May Reverse

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April Bl.)

Tho Interior department Is contemplat
ing a reversal of Its ruling that only
qualified homesteaders can become as-

signees of entrymen on reclamation pro
jects. Tho question arose recently
through an Inquiry from II. J. Bcger of
tho North Platte Water Users' association
ns to the position of tho department. It
appears that the uct of Juno 3, 1910.

was construed up to ahout two years ago,
to permit assignments of theso lands to
ho mnde to persons who were qualified
homesteaders. On Beptemhor 14, 191:', the
department made a different ruling, and
entrymen hnve since been uncertain us
to which opinion would prevail. In a let
ter to Senator Hitchcock today the de
partment states: "It reallazcs the Im
portance of theso decisions uml Is mull-
ing a full Investigation of the whole sub-
ject. Pending any decision to the con-

trary tho rules and regulations ns Issued
will control." it Is intlmactd, how-
ever, that tho investigation mny result
In allowing assignments to ho made to
others than qualified homesteaders.

THREE NEW WOMEN

LAWYERS IN SOUTH DAKOTA

PIKRItrc, 8. n, April
supreme court has announced ' the

admission of eleven new lawyors on ex-

amination before, the court, threo of tho
list being women. The list Is: Iva Tay-
lor. Rapid City; Alice Floy Hassett, ItapM
City; Alice A. Prince, I'hicago; Hastings
M. Robertson. Allen; Thornton II. Owon,
Sioux Tails; Albert Williamson, Kctinc
beck; Julius M. Coon, Sioux Kails; Wll.
Ham A. Terrell, Aberdeen; Mayo U. Par- -
cells. Fort Plcrro; Max O. Stokes, Aber-
deen; Hiram A. Itodee. Mitchell. Opin-
ions In the following cases were:

By Whiting Anna II. Iundeen et at.
against Hrooktngs & Sioux Palls Hallway
company. Brookings. Affirmed.

By Polley William J. Barbour et al.
against Ben Kldler and Commeiclal Htnto
Bank of Salem. Butte. Affirmed. Wil-
liam Millike against Kugene Klley, sher-
iff, et al. Minnehaha. Affirmed.

Key to the Situation --nee Advertlnlns.

Positive Aids to
Seekers

(From National Health Journal.) ,

Any skin, even the most oily, can be
made smooth, velvety and charming by ,

discarding face powder and using Instead .

a lotion easily made at home by dlssolv- -

lng i ounces of surmax In Vt pint witch
'

huzel (or hot water) with 2 teaspoonfuls
glycerine added. This wonderful whiten- -'

er and complexlon-beautlfle- r prevonts
chapping and adds a charm of natural
beauty. It does not nib off as easily as
powder but when on seems part of the
skin and will prove a boon to any wo-

man's appearance.
Cleanse your scalp and lenvo the hair

clean, sweet and wholesome by shampoo-
ing with a teaspoonful of canthrox In a
cup of hot .water. Tho lialr will dry
quickly and evenly without streaking and
take on a lustre and flufflness that will
last. Canthrox. which can be ebta'ned at
any drug store and Is very Inexpensive
removes dandruff and sralp-lrrltatl- in
stantly and has done wonders in promote'
I v. m Vi rmiL-4- nf tinlr. AdvortlKpmpnt. '.
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The International Motor Truck can be used
every line of business for every form of

light hauling and for quick trips
with any load up to its rated
capacity and will do it at a cost
much less than horses to do the
same work. It makes less work
and less trouble than horses. It
does the work of three or four
horses. Any style of bodv can
be fitted to this car.

Motor truck transportation for your pro-
duce, motor truck hauling of your supplies,
motor truck deliveries of your goods, are
handled on the most basis by
the International Motor Truck.

We will show you just what the car is, what
it will do for you, and how much time and
money it will save you, if you will only ask us.
Itwill pay you to this truck thor-
oughly. Write for catalogues and in your
letter set i convenient date for us to show you
the International Motor Truck. We have local
dealers, general agents and travelers con-
venient to you who will be pleased to render
you any needed assistance both' before and
after buying. Write us for full information.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

Omaha 801 Captol Ave. Nebraska

Department
Ruling

Beauty

economical

investigate

Horses I
FOR SA IX

Many farmers, - many small town
men and many city men need good work
liorsos. If you havo any that you wish to Bell, it is your
duty to yourself to lot thoeo prospective buyers know.
Thoy are following tho classified ads in The Bee every
day, and will got your mossago if you will place a small
notico in this paper. Do it now, and got your profitable
bargain under way. Tho man1 who hesitates is likely to
loso in a way that will cause him many hours of "be-
moaning his luck." Got your ad in now.

i

Let ns make a cut like this for
you. The drawing: would cost
18.50 and the engraTlng

nKB ENGRAVING DEPAJITMEXT

Bee Bids. Pbone Tyler 1O0O.


